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The Order standardises the exceptions provided in the
previous Orders and will apply only to heavy commercial
vehicles.

The Order will come into operation on Tuesday, 28th March
1989 and a copy of the Order is available at the Borough
Secretary's Department, East Annexe, Town Hall, Warrington
during the usual office hours Monday to Friday.

Any person wishing to question the validity of the Order or
of any of its provisions on the grounds that it is not within the
powers of the relevant enabling Act or that a requirement of
any such enabling Act or of any relevant regulations made
thereunder has not been complied with may, within 6 weeks
from the date on which the Order was made, make application
for the purpose to the High Court.

H. G. Cartwright
Town Hall,

Warrington.
24th March 1989. (781)

STOCKPORT METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL

The Metropolitan Borough Council of Stockport
(Brighton Avenue. North Reddish) (Prohibition of Driving)

Notice is hereby given that the Stockport Metropolitan Borough
Council have on 17th March 1989 made an Order under the
Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 which came into operation
on 27th March 1989.

The effect of the Order will be to prohibit vehicles from
proceeding along the unadopted passageway situated at the
western end of Brighton Avenue and at right angles to it, from
a point 39 metres south of its junction with Station Road for 1
metre in a south-easterly direction.

A copy of the Order and map is deposited at the enquiry
desk, Town Hall, Stockport, and may be examined between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4.30 p.m. Monday to Friday.

Any person wishing to question the validity of the Order or
any provisions contained in it on the grounds that it is not
within the powers conferred by the Road Traffic Regulation
Act 1984 or on the grounds that the requirements of the Act or
any instrument made under it have not been complied with in
relation to the Order may, within 6 weeks from 29th March
1989 apply to the High Court for this purpose.

S, A. Dobson, Director of Administration
Town Hall,

Stockport.
29th March 1989. (793)

NORTH DEVON DISTRICT COUNCIL

North Devon District Council (Off-street Parking Places) Order
1989

Notice is hereby given that the North Devon District Council
in exercise of itspowers under Section 35(1) and Section 35(3)
of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 and Part IV of Schedule
9 of the Act and of alf other enabling powers with the consent
of the County Council of Devon in accordance with Section
39(3) of the Act and after consulting the Chief Officer of Police
in accordance with Part III of Schedule 9 to the Act, published
on 24th February 1989 will come into force on 24th March
1989.

A copy of the Order and map showing the off-street parking
to which it relates may be examined at the Council's Solicitor's
office, Civic Centre, Barnstaple, North Devon, during normal
office hours.

If y9u wish to question the validity of this Order or any
provision contained in it on the grounds that it is not within
the powers conferred by the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984
pr on the grounds that any requirement of that Act or of any
instrument made on it has not been complied with in relation
to this Order, you may within 6 weeks of the date of which this
Order was introduced, apply to the High Court for this purpose.

K. B. Morgan, Solicitor
North Devon District Council,

Civic Centre,
Barnstaple,

North Devon EX31 1EA. (801)

TOWN AND COUNTRY
PLANNING ACTS

LEOMINSTER DISTRICT COUNCIL

Notice of adoption of local plan
Town and Country Planning Act 1971

Tenbury Local Plan

Notice is hereby given that, on 16th March 1989 Leominster
District Council adopted the above named local plan as
modified by the Council having received the authority of the
Secretary of State for the Environment under Section 14(1 A)
(ii) of the Act to do so.

Certified copies of the plan together with certified copies of
the reports of all local inquiries or other hearings held and of
the Council's statements prepared following the consideration
of such reports have been deposited at:

Planning Office, Lion House, Broad Street. Leominster.
Secretary and Solicitor's Dept., MEB Buildings, West Street,
Leominster.
Leominster Public Library, South Street, Leominster.
Tenbury Public Library, 16 Teme Street, Tenbury Wells.
Council Offices, Teme Street, Tenbury Wells.

The deposited documents are available for inspection free of
charge at the following times:
Leominster Council Offices Mon-Thurs 08.30-12.30 and

13.30-17.00 hours
Fridays 08.30-12.30 and
13.30-16.30 hours.

Tenbury Council Offices Tuesdays 09.00-12.30 and
13.30-16.30 hours
Fridays 09.00-15.00 hours.

Leominster Public Library Tues-Fri 09.30-17.30 hours
Saturdays 09.30-16.30 hours.

Tenbury Public Library Tuesdays 09.30-12.30 and
14.00-16.30 hours
Thursdays 14.00-16.30 hours
Fridays 09.30-12.30,
14.00-16.30, 17.00-18.00
Saturdays 09.30-12.00.

The plan became operative on 16th March 1989, but if any
person aggrieved by the plan desires to question its validity on
the ground that it is not within the powers conferred by Part II
of me Town and Country Planning Act 1971, or that any
requirement of the said Part II or any regulations made
thereunder has not been complied with in relation to the
adoption of the plan, he or she may, within 6 weeks from 16th
March 1989, make an application to the High Court under
Section 244 of the Town and Country Planning Act 1971.

The plan relates to land in the following parishes:
Bayton Kyre Stanford-with-Orletor
Bockleton Lindridge Stockton-on-Teme
Eastham Mamble Stoke Bliss
Hanley Pensax Tenbury Wells
Knighton-on-Teme Rochford

S. K. /?. Frazer, Secretary and Solicitor
MEB Buildings,

West Street,
Leominster,

Herefordshire. (796)

LEOMINSTER DISTRICT COUNCIL

Notice of Adoption of Local Plan
Town and Country Planning Act 1971

Northern Parishes Local Plan

Notice is hereby given that, on 16th March 1989 Leominster
District Council adopted the above named local plan as
modified by the Council having received the authority of the
Secretary of State for the Environment under Section 14(1 A)
(ii) of the Act to do so.

Certified copies of the plan together with certified copies of
the reports of all local inquiries or other hearings held and of
the Council's statements prepared following the consideration
of such reports have been deposited at:

Planning Office, Lion House, Broad Street, Leominster.
Secretary and Solicitor's Dept., MEB Buildings, West Street,
Leominster.
Leominster Public Library, South Street, Leominster.
Leintwardine Library, Community Centre, Leintwardine.


